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4-H Club Boys Show
Kiwanians How To
Produce More Milk

Russell Garrett and Hubert Mc-
Entire, two Polk County 4-H Club
boys who have just returned from
Raleigh where they put on a milk
production demonstration before
State judges repeated the same
program on Tuesday noon at Oak
Hall hotel at the Tryon Kiwanis
Club. The program was in charge
of Dobson, assistant county
agent. Dr. C. Arthur Lincoln,
president, who had been absent
for several months on account of
illness, presided.

The team of Garrett and Mc-
Entire was received with appre-
ciation and great interest by the
Kiwanians. The young men
showed by talk, chart and dem-
onstration with the real produce
how to mix dairy feed in order
to get the most milk from a cow
economically; how net to under-
feed or overfeed. Then they
showed on a chart what feeds to
grow and how much of an acre
or acres it would take to grow
it and the reasons for growing
it.

Chamber of Commerce to
Meet On Thursday At
Missildine’s Hall

The annual meeting of the
Tryon Chamber of Commerce for
the election of officers and reports
will be held on Thursday night
at Missildine’s Hall.

Rotary Meets Friday
At 1 p. m., at Sunnydale. Pro-

gram in charge of R. C. Burnett.
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CURB REPORTER
The government needs silk for

manufacture of cannon powder
bags. Ben White has notified
County Defense Chairman C. J.
Lynch that ladies’ old silk stock-
ings with runs in them are adapt-
able for this purpose as they can
be unravelled and rewoven into
powder bags. Chairman Lynch im-
mediately requested the Kiwanis
Club to include in its activities
the collection of old silk hose.
Other organizations will be re-
quested to do the same. The Knit
Goods weekly launched a cam-
paign on August 4th for the col-
lection cf old hose according to
the New York Sun ..... Addi-
tional donations to the British
Over-Seas Tobacco League Fund
makes possible the purchase of
1,500 more cigarettes. Donations
run from 15 cents to $5.00. The
average is $1.30, so far

Kilowattters In 17th Win
The Kilowatters defeated Ad-

ams-Millis No. 2 on Tuesday af-
ternoon in softball at the Adams-
Millis ball park by the score of
14 to 7.

In an exhibition game the
Adams-Millis baseball team beat
Adams-Millis No. 1 by the score
of 5 to 4.

The Germans and Russians are
still fighting.


